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Our observations suggest an effect of natural UVB radia-
tion on enteric viruses presence; however, it is necessary
to carry out additional experimental work supporting this
idea, relevant for tropical countries.
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Background: Although vaccines and non-pharmaceutical
interventions (NPIs), such as quarantine and mask use,
are considered important aspects of pandemic response to
inﬂuenza, few studies have investigated the inﬂuence of
fear and stress in relation to compliance with NPIs.
Methods: A computer survey assessing demographic fac-
tors, vaccination rates, reported levels of fear related to
pandemic inﬂuenza and compliance with recommended NPI
procedures, such as mask use, social distancing and quar-
antine, and a validated perceived stress scale, were given
to participants (N = 1,092) from January to February 2008.
Survey questions were analyzed using chi-squared tests and
logistic regression to estimate Odds Ratios (OR) and 95%
Conﬁdence Intervals (95%CI)
Results: Among survey respondents, 45% were male and
55% female. 85% of respondents reported that they must
be very or somewhat afraid to wear a face mask during a
pandemic. Females were signiﬁcantly more afraid of pan-
demic inﬂuenza than males (p = 0.02). However, females
reported needing to feel more afraid in order to change daily
activities during a pandemic, including avoiding air travel,
public events, religious services, and self quarantine, com-
pared to males (all p < 0.05). The odds of being more fearful
of a pandemic were signiﬁcantly higher among those with
greater stress levels (OR = 1.53, 95%CI 1.24—1.89, for a 10
unit increase in stress scores), adjusting for age and gender.
Subjects with greater levels of stress reported needing sig-
niﬁcantly lower levels of fear to self quarantine (OR = 0.67,
95%CI: 0.48—0.94) and reduce contact with people outside
of their residence (OR = 0.72, 95%CI:0.54—0.96), compared
to those with lower stress levels
Conclusions: This study identiﬁed signiﬁcant stress-
related differences in response to pandemic inﬂuenza
related questions. Further studies are needed to deter-
mine how to target pandemic preparedness measures among
young adults in the US with a consideration of perceived
stress.
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Background: The continually expanding use of corti-
costeroids and other steroidal products in many parts of
the developing world is an important factor impacting on
the immune-competence of large numbers of people, and
thus a potential variable in human susceptibility to vari-
ous emerging and reemerging infectious diseases, including
inﬂuenza A(H5N1). Immune-compromised individuals also
provide ideal hosts for the further evolution of disease-
causing organisms. In many countries, corticosteroids are
common-often covert-components in a rapidly expanding
range of products including those labeled as herbal or
traditional (e.g., jamu), as well as in over-the-counter
and prescription medicines. Such usage patterns act to
enlarge the already signiﬁcant numbers who are immune-
compromised due to diseases such as tuberculosis and
HIV/AIDS. In poor populations, steroid use can but compound
the problems of reduced health status due to poverty, e.g.,
under-nutrition, crowded living conditions, and the lack of
the infrastructure necessary to provide clean water, good
sanitation, and adequate shelter.
Methods: Extended ethnographic research on the pro-
curement, distribution, sales, and uses of jamu and other
types of steroid-containing medicines in both urban and
rural populations.
Results/Conclusions: This illustrated presentation pro-
vides: (1) frontline, ﬁeldwork-based information on the
scale and frequency of consumption of corticosteroids in var-
ious forms (whether as covert or overt ingredients); (2) an
account of the perceived desirability of steroid-containing
medicines, their dominant uses, and key effects/side-
effects in the dosages commonly used; (3) brief consider-
ation of the scientiﬁc literature on the immune-modulating
effects of corticosteroids, and its implications regarding
current use patterns in the developing world; and (4) an
argument for the inclusion of questions regarding herbal and
traditional medicine use, as well as use of other steroid-
containing medicines, in the epidemiological investigation
of emerging and reemerging infectious diseases, including
in the WHO guidelines for research on Inﬂuenza A(H5N1).
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Background: Female genital mutilation (FGM) is a deeply
rooted cultural tradition observed primarily in Africa and
